
LOCALS.
Qunlntnnoo had frlonds vln-llln- n

Tl,o Ml"
t"""1 ovor 8mtln

Moat of the senior lrl havo boon mens.

urfd (or their cnpsandROWtiB.

Prof K. H. Hftil'our will lonvo for Wnoh.

ipRton, P. C. on Christmas day.

Tho lllirnry will ho opon during vacation

(eeonlinR i tho usual vacation rulo.

Delta Tan Helta will Rlvo an Informal

donee li tlolr nail tomorrow ovonlng,

Tho l'l Retn VMb woro cntortnlncd t tho

homo of Mr. and Mra. Frank Lahr Friday

evening.

Tho clous of IWo will moot Friday nrtor-noo- n

and nrrango for roproiontntlon In tho

Sombrero

Mr. Nilor of Whitney, Nobr., has Just
of golden oaglo to

Mnt ft H" "peolmon a
thenniH-'iiii- i.

Paul C"ioii an old university grndttato

vM teen about tho university buildings

Ihc pniit w ook.

i'0ll ( n not nil tho nows all tho tlmo

j,y gubmnning for Tho Nobrnsknn. Only

one lo" " ' ynr- -

The in- mbera of tho psychology classes

hve lin'i.bM In their papers on tho "Sign-

ificance of Brain Wolght."

Tho nitlng of tho Btato teachers'
will bo held at tho unlvorslty

during th' holiday vacation.

Mr. Wlilttnoro of Vnlloy tho defeated
candidate for repent of tho unlvorslty,
tpoko In ehapcl Thursday morning.

At LeiKliton's you will tmd a complete
stock of I'hrlstmns novelties. Useful gifts
aroquot"! at prices that nro way down
low.

C. HIKlroth of tho class of '95 wan ono
Of tho party of delegates starting to tho
Irrigation convention which meets this
week.

Tho library Is now bolng loft open duri-

ng tho chapel hour. Burleigh and Phll-brlc- k

worked up tho matter among tho
powers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bentley, who woro
connected with the psychology department
last year, will bo In the city during tht
holidays.

This Is iur tlmo to buy holldny goods
atE. Fleming's, tho Jeweler, 1224 O street.
Don't fall to call. You-wl- ll nave money
by so doliiK

"Dean" Gardner has been parading his
smiling countenance about the unlvorslty
during tin past week, visiting with old
icquatntnin es.

Have im bought ono of thoso new Uni-

versity of Nebraska, tablets at tho Co-O- p

yet? Tin. lettering Is made from a spec-I- ll

dye. it n. I they nro the neatest tablets
jet gotten .nit.

Harry n.ise has been doing somo Journa-

listic work on the side. In tho last Issuo
of the I'rnceton Tiger, ho had two

iikes.

Fraternnv men should not forget tbnt
Western. ' i can do their tonsorlnl work
tho best ..I .my man In tho city. 117 North
Thirteen!! -- treet.

Constiin i g barber shop Is at 1010 O
street. i, n you want n neat hair cut
and a 1 1,

lenced n,.
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Hhave, hove ono of his oxpor-l- o

It for you.

r Harbour gave a lecture Mus-ante- rn

slides, to his first year
"s Ho 'hopes to glvo a number

tho cloao of tho semester.

ise wlio lmvo volunteered to
),f college settlement aro; Miss
- Mrs. J. M. Crowltt, Miss Ed-- i

z and Miss Grace MacMillan.

Miss Mm tie Wheeler a graduate of last
ytarii.. has been teaching at Dundee,
111., has ceptod a position in tho Omaha
high srh.Mi where smc will teach history.

phi Ki,.pa PsI fraternity initiated two
tnember Wednesday evening. They are
CllfTodr .Bcott of Plattsmouth, nnd Dr.
Law of 1. ncoln, who Is attending the law
school.

C. C firlggs and II. E. Reagan, were
toth In, i.itcd Into Sigma Alpha Epsllon
fraternity last Friday night. Both aro
Mnlors In tho electrical engineering

Mrs. p v. M. Raymond's chorus In tho
First Congregational church will glvo a
cantata Friday evening. Miss Anderson
f Chicago, well known to Lincoln people
i!l sing.

Professor Fossler will speak at the
Christmas entertainment in tho college

ttlement district. Ho will tell the Ger-"ra- ns

In their native language of the fath-
erland across thA ...n

Pictures for tho Junior Annual has been
we main topic of dlscusBica about the unl- -

vorslty this wcoU. The Junior football
team which won tho class chnmplonBhlp
linn boon photographed,

Tho woathor Introati Issuing this week
Its regular monthly publication. This ro-po- rt

contains results of tho evaporation
monsviromontB that havo boon taken In the
stato during tho past two years,

Mr. and Mrs. Ucorgo Siolnor rormorly
students of tho untv?rslty, now living In

Salt Iako City, aro visiting In Lincoln.
Thoy will remain about a month. Mrs.
Stolnor will bo remembered an Miss Mamlo
Oardnor.

King Nnonott, a story of Old Virginia
and Massachusetts Hay by J. F. Stlmson
(J. 8. of Dale) Is tho most popular of
recent books. You can get It at reduced
prlco at Ilorpolsholmor and Co'h book

For oni'olui, tnorough competent work
In oorrootlng nil fonnH of oycMrnln, go
to II. M. Holts, room it.' Hluhards blouk,
corner of llth and O street. Hoursi !

to 12 a, m. 1 to 4 p. in. Examination and
oonsultntlon frco.

Most of tho professors nro preparing teat
examinations for tho throo days of work
noxt week. At six o'clock Wednesday ovo-nln- g,

all unlvorslty work will bo stopped
to bo resumed again at S a. in. Monday
morning, January 4.

Hnsoball players exiwot to begin work
about Fobiuary 1. Indoor work will prob-
ably bo tho flrst practice There Is aomo
talk of fixing tho bowling alloy so that
practice for tlio ba.tlng can bo had bo-fo- ro

going out on tho Hold.

Miss Ada Ucnton will glvo a college set-

tlement too, at hor homo, Eleventh and E
streets, on noxt Saturday afternoon from
4 to 6. At tho tea given by Miss Cochrnno
two weeks ago, $7.00 was notted, showing
tho great Interest which Is bolng taken.

Handy Volumo Clnsslcs, more than 100

titles, eighteen cents each; gilt top, 12 mos
llfty cent editions for twonty-Uv- e. Cloth
bound books, over 200 titles In history, bi-

ography, tlctlon and pootry at ton cents
each. Como beforo tho lines aro broken to
book department, Herpolshelmcr and Co's.

Tlioro will bo n meeting of the Nebraska
section of tho American chemical society
on Friday, December 18, S p. in. Papers
will bo read by Prof. II. II. Nicholson
Tho Composition of American Ciders; and .

i: Li, uiDuani tiic .Mnuuinciuro or
Starch, and Chemistry as Applied

Tho P. B. D. C. hold an enthusiastlo
meeting last Saturday n'ght. Offlcers
woro elected as follow; president, O. E.
Klndler, vice-prcsldo- II. O. Sutton, secret-

ary-treasurer, L. W. Pearson, Sergeant
at arms, Mr. Smoyer. A long parliament-
ary scrap ensued over tho election of ace.
rotary, but Mr. Pearson flnnlly carried off
tho prize.

Wo have a fow dozon of tbnt CD cent lot
of fountain pons still loft. Thoy will not
Inst a week, so If you want to secure a
good nrticlo for little money como and
Investigate Horpolsholmer & Co's book de-

partment. Hero you can get tho combined
fountain pen and hair pin mado by Water-
man. It Is the most original thing you
ovor saw.

Tho weather bureau Is preparing to re
cord sunshine by tho photographic moth

.... of chum,
cnvInWo

In a metallic cylinder. In which has first
been placed a pleco of son3lt!zed paper.
The light falling upon this paper records
the result. This Is in addition to tho ther-

mometer method which has been In uso
for more than a year.

Now books. Artie b' Georgu Ado. Seats
of tho Mighty by Gllbort Tarkor. Story of
Sentimental Tommj by J. M. Barrio, Tho
Up li Moon, by John Oliver Hobbs, Tho
Heart of Princess Osra by Anthony Hope,
A Lndy of Quality by Airs. Burnett. Cbnp-tor- s

from a Life, by Elizabeth Stuart
Pholns. The Damnation of Tberon Ware
by Harold Frederick, for sale at Herpol-shelm-

& Co's. book department.

Mr. IT. E. Frlesol of nttsburg. Pa., vis-

ited with S. W. rinkorton the foropart of
lost week. Mr. Frlesel Is a' graduate of
the Pennsylvania college of dontal sur-

gery of tho class of '05. This Is his first
visit to tho west, and he expresses himself
as highly pleased with the university of
Nebraska. Mr. Frlesell Is an athlete of
good standing In tho onst, and made a good

inquiries about tho condition of our
athletics. Whllo the records aro nothing
startling ho says ho can boo no reason
with tho facilities we havo at our com-

mand, that training ennnot Increase our
standing In athletics more systematic
training wliat needed.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S HOLI-

DAY RATES.
The Burlington will on Decombor 24 nnd

23, also on December and January 1.

1S97. soil round trip tickets to points with-

in 200 miles at ono faro and a third. Tick-

ets good to return until Jnnuary 4, 1897

Tako advantage of this and visit your
friends. G. W. Bonnell, C. P. & T. A.

SEN OUR N. ic WEAR
FOR Till HOLIDAYS I

"AN nt.n TIIINii
Speneo wax Mining at hl tlenk Just llg-url-

up his huIiih for the day, Ho wns
nulto well siitimied, und smiled ui him-so- lf

with Joy. Thoro wns no ono In tho
plneo but n university student, and ho wns
not bothering much, when one of tho uni-
versity authoiltiPH stopped down Into tho
sloro. Hponco looked up and smiled nnow
at this possible Ineroaso In thu dny'H bus-
iness. Tho dlntltiRulBhod porsonago from
tho unlvorslty purchased an Omaha paper
and a one. Uo was reaching Into
Ills pocket, when ho spied the student
diligently turning tho loaves of ono of tin.
popular weeklies. An unlimited conver-
sation took plnee between tho two upon
somo university topic, both left tho plnco
together, lnuuhlug mid In tlio best of
mood. "Well I'll bo doggonnod" ejacu-
lated Hponco. l wondor If bo thinks
I'm running a benevolent Institution!"
Thereupon bo sat down and ontorod up
an account for seven cents ngalnst ono
of out dlgultni-les- .

It's an 111 wind that blows nobody good.
The proprietors of tho lunch room looked
out Joyfully at tho raging storm, nnd won-
dered how many would not bo nblo to go
homo for dlnnor. And thoy propaiod for
Increased patronngo that dny.

"I'm going to stop tho Nobraskan" she
exclaimed decidedly. "Hero I'vo been
rending for tho past two hours nnd hnvo
not road half tho nnd It don't tako
mo fifteen minutes to rend overythlng In
Hint other" but Just then tho gong
sounded.

A good deal of tho collogo slang can bo
trncod directly to Shakosponro. Horo wo
hnvo M'pliuth saying, "This push will
cheer mo."

STOHIKS IN PASSlNG-"C- nn you open
117" "Nopo, pair tons Is tho highest I've
got. Put In ono to sweeten It."

"1 glvo seven." "Honts mo, what's tho
trump."

"What did you got on tho last exam?"
"Flfty-nln- o nnd llunkcd." "Well I'm
ahead of you 73,"

"Aro you going to tho show tonight?"
, "Yes, If I got coniplenicntnrles."

"That don't seem llko tlio snmo old
smile." "No, wo don't speak as we"

! "I have a hair i'Jr'u.T atorj 1 woula
llko to relate to you," began tho story
toiler to tho editor-ln-chl- of of tho Junior
Annual. "Well In tbnt case I don't see
what good it will do to toll It do me,"
and Mac wiped tho porsplratlon from bis
expansive brow.

Losllo looked at his latest photograph
with tho greatest satisfaction. "Surely
ho Willi put one of thoso In his case,'
ho thought. Hut days passed and ho
began to give up looking to sco his fnco
in tho photographer's case, as a sample
of what ho could do In tho way of his
art. A mouth later and another dozen
was ordered. Even this ono did not snt--
Isfj tho pbotograpbor evidently, as Les- -

llo waited weeks and weeks to see if
I this time at least, tlio artist would place
j him on exhibition in his window. Then
; no gnvo it up as a bad Job. A week latod. An Impression is mndo by permitting,

. . .. . . , or ho saw tho smiling faco his
ll,l)ull,mluFH1.UuliH1.U,azhlB ftt I)m irom Umt ,.

many

why

is Is

31

local

nows,

tion. Then ho wondored somo more. Ho
compared tho two photographs, and was
not nblo to sco why tho photographer
should mako such a discrimination. And
ho sworo that ho would get no more of
his trado. Somo tlmo afterward a flood
of light seem to overwhelm him, when ho
hoard his chum say. "Well if 1 had tho
monoy, I'd go down nnd got thoso pict-
ures, but 1 guoss It's too lato now, as I
seo ho has thorn on exhibition."

EPHTEAR.
With apologies to H. G. Shedd.

THE LUNCHEON ROOM.
Tho university luncheon room is be-

coming moro popular every day. The
girls furnish nothing but strictly homo-mad- o

goods. The prices are:
Soup c conts
Bnkod Baans 5 cants
Plum pudding 5 cunts
Cranberry sauco 6 conts
Sandwich 3 conts
Broad and butter 2 conts
2 Doughnuts 3 conts
Pumpkin plo 4 conts
Coffoo 4 cents
Tea 4 cents
Cocoa 4 conts
Milk 3 contB

"And now, little children," said tho Sun-
day school superintendent, "if you are
good children, somo day you may wear a
golden crown." "Paw's got ono on his
tooth now," chirped tho smallest and
nowest boy. Indianapolis Journal.

As In tho Beginning Railroad Manager:
"Here, Blobbs, this new time table won't
do at all!" Blobbs: "I thought it very
explicit, sir." Manager: "That's Just
what's tho matter. The first thing you
know the public will be able to understand
a time table as well as we. See If you can't
complicate It a bit." San Francisco Wave.

Big

Bargains
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&
to 1239

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, STEULINQ SILVER AND SlLVElt PLATED WAHE,

CLOCKS JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, GOLD HEADED CANES AND UMBREL-

LAS. OPERA GLASSES AND HOLDERS, otc, oto etc

STERLING SILVER GOODS A SPECIALTY.
I havo tho largest and best equipped

stock of diamonds to bo found In tho

city, which I will sell as cheap as any
one, wclgh't and quality considered.

1143 O street, Lincoln Nobr.

YOU
By taking the

FOR MAIN LINE,

And Norfolk Branch.
All Points in Kansas.

Keep this in mind when going on foot-ba- ll trips or any vacation.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1044 O Street.

4BL:iBPrr

TWO TRAINS DAILY
-- HKTWhKN -

iiiNrooL-r-c
AND- -

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies' Gloves
Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosiery
Gents' Gloves

MILLER PAINE,

HOLIDAY GOODS

EUGENE HALLETT,

WILL SAVE TiME

Auburn, Falls City,

Atchison, St. Joseph,

and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office. 1201 0 Street.

II. C. Townsem), Gcn'l P. & T. A.

P. D. C0BNK1.1.. C. P. A T. A.

When you take

First National Bank,
LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital

Surplus

N. S. HA1UVOOD. President.
0IIA8. A. HANNA, t.

F. M. COOK. Cashlor,
C. S. LIPPINCOTT, nnd

H. S. FREEMAN. Ass't Cashier.

1229 O Street.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEBRASKAN.

Don Cameron's lunch counter, 118 South
Eleventh street.

SUBSCRIBE POR THE NEBRASKAN.

ghas. B. Gregory C
U. of N '91.

Office A

At 0 St, S

Lincoln, Neb. H

The Nebraskan
You are getting a good
COLLEGE PAPER.

$400,000.00
100,000.00

1100

W. O. FORBES,

Livery, Baggage,
and HACK LINE.

129 North Elovonth Stroot.
Telephone No. 31.

Special attention given to party calls,
All callfl answered promptly, day or
night. Hack Nob. 39, 42, 54, 5 76 and
85.


